Class: VIII
Holidays Home work for the session 2017

English

Hindi

Sanskrit

Maths

1 Prepare a book jacket and write the book review of any novel or book you have read
during summer vacations."
you should include the following points in your review. (Compulsory for all the
students)
Introduction , Brief Summary, Main Characters, Critical Anylasis, Appreciation
2 You have recently visited your favorites hill station during summer vacation .
Prepare a Travel guide brochure of the same . Take ideas from Unit 4Weather and Travel of bbc advanced. (Roll no from 1 to 30 )
(ii)Prepare a collage/file/chart depiting how media affects the way we think , eat ,
clothe , shop and socialize. Taking ideas from the Unit 5 - Media and
Entertainment of bbc advanced. (Roll no from 31 to 60)
Parameters of assessment :- Content, Expression, Presentation, Data collection/
Recent information /Finding etc.

d{kk & 8
iqLrd fuekZ.k
d{kk 5 rd ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds Lrj dks /;ku esa j[krs gq, dforkvksa dk ladyu djrs gq,
iqLrd dk fuekZ.k
lewg & 10 fo|kFkhZ
izR;sd ds }kjk 2 i`"B
tk¡p fcUnq
fo"k; lEc)rk &2] LoPNrk&2] jpukRedrk&2] dYiuk'khyRkk&2] izLrqfrdj.k&2
8 , 1 % dksbZ ,d fp= cukdj ml ij laLd`r Hkk"kk esa 5 okD; fy[ksAa
8 , 2 % uSfrd f'k{kk ls ;qDr dksbZ nks 'yksd vFkZ lfgr pkVZ ;k ekWMy ij fy[ksAa
8 , 3 % DRok Y;i~ rqequ izR;; ls lacaf/kr pkVZ ;k ekWMy cuk;sAa
8 , 4 % vFkZ lfgr dksbZ 10 lwfDr;k¡ pkVZ ;k ekWMy ij fy[ksAa
8 , 5 % lfp= dgkuh ys[ku ¼pkVZ ;k ekWMy ij½
8 , 6 % fp= lfgr 10 'kCn , & 3 lkbZt 'khV ij fy[ksAa ¼ fnO;e Hkkx & 3 i`"B la[;k
160½
8 , 7 % dFkk ys[ku ¼ fjDr LFkku ds :i esa½ viuh ikB~; iqLrd ds i`"B la[;k 134 ls
fy[ksAa
8 , 8 % 10 foykse 'kCn ¼ laLd`r Hkk"kk es½a pkVZ ;k ekWMy ij fy[ksAa ¼ i`"B la[;k 133½
ewY;kadu fcUnq % orZuh & 2] le;kuqlkj&1] ikB~;oLrq&4] izLrqfrdj.k&3
1. Write 100 words for these mathematicians:
a) Ramanujan
b) Rene Discarts
c) Shakuntla Devi
d) Bhaskaracharya (chart or scrap book)
2. Write the distance of any four planets from the Sun and write them in
standard form.
(scrap book)
3. Draw the figure mentioned below and write number of faces, edges
and vertices in each case:
a) Cube
b) Cuboid
c) Triangular pyramid
(scrap book)

4. Do CCE test paper of Chapter 1,3 and 5 . Also do Ex 1H, 3E and 5D in
text book.

Class VIII (page 2)

Science

Q 1 Revise Chl-1,2and 3 (for all)
Q2 Prepare an activity related to the following topics (for roll no 1-20)
Force and Pressure
Sound
Light and Reflection
Q3 Prepare a chart or model on any one of the following topic (for roll no 21-40)
Cell structure and function
Natural phenomenon/Calamity
Biography of any four eminent scientists
Q4 prepare a survey report based on causative microorganism, symptoms and
preventive measures of any four diseases of plants or animals (for roll no 41- to last)

Soc. Science

Prepare a chart/ model on any one of the following points
1. Impact of over utilisation of resources
2. Causes of soil erosion
3. Methods to conserve soil
4. Model of solar energy ,wind mill or dam
5. Archaeological sources of history of modern period
6. Major causes of revolt of 1857
7. Preamble
8. Different courts in India
9. Framework of Indian Government
10. 5 movements of India from 1919- 1947
11. Fundamental rights and duties
12. Represent demonetisation ,its causes and impact through a collage
Learn all chapters done till date
Parameters: Content and accuracy, neatness, timely submission.

Make an attractive chart on the following topics:
a. Networking devices
(Rollnos 1-20)
b. Types of Network
(Roll no.s 21-40)
Comp.Sc/Fit
c. Networking topologies
(Roll no.s 41 to last roll no.)

Have fun- filled
holidays

